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If one had spent 2020 in a news vacuum, tuning in to review 
equity market performance only at the conclusion of the 
year (Table 1), one may have assumed a good and perhaps 
uneven  ul year, although nothing could have been further 
from reality. 2020 was indeed unforge  able. The global 
coronavirus pandemic radically interrupted and infl uenced 
how the world lives, works, communicates and interacts. There 
have been more than 85 million reported Covid-19 cases, 
countless unreported cases, and over 1.8 million known deaths.
The U.S. leads all countries with over 20 million cases and more 
than 350,000 deaths , exi  ng 2020 with more daily Covid-19 
deaths than were lost on 9/11/2001, a shocking statement on 
the virus’ human impact.  

Table 1: 2020 Equity Market Returns

In March, as lockdowns forced layoff s, U.S. weekly jobless 
claims surged from 211,000/week to nearly 7 million/week, 
over 10  mes higher than the previous record of 665,000/
week during the Great Financial Crisis (GFC).  Financial markets 
declined 34% peak to trough over the span of several weeks in 
February and March, the fastest and steepest decline ever in 
U.S. markets.  Global GDP and earnings growth moved sharply 
nega  ve, and market vola  lity soared as an interconnected 
world searched for a plan to survive and circumvent the most 
signifi cant pandemic in over 100 years. Given the backdrop, the 
resul  ng human casual  es, business and trade interrup  on, 
and the corresponding economic impact one might have 
predicted a terrible year for fi nancial markets.

2020 however, is incomplete without no  ng the silver lining 
of human ingenuity, resourcefulness and collec  ve ac  on. At 
the beginning of the year, when the virus was s  ll rela  vely 
unknown and thought to be contained geographically, the 
global scien  fi c community began implemen  ng a varied 
approach to combat the virus. One excep  onal approach was a 
novel scien  fi c pla  orm that uses messenger RNA (mRNA) as a 
tool to provide human cells with a set of instruc  ons to create 

the body’s defense to fi ght and/or prevent disease. To a human 
cell this solu  on mimics the natural biology of an infec  on 
and uses cell machinery to develop a protec  ve immune 
response. Incredibly, within a week, using a digital copy of the 
virus, pharmaceu  cal fi rms had developed prototype vaccines, 
several of which have now been approved, sha  ering previous 
vaccine development  melines. In late March, as market 
vola  lity spiked, globally coordinated fi nancial and monetary 
interven  on led to a reversal in fi nancial market declines.  It 
was the speed and size of global fi nancial support that provided 
investors confi rma  on that inves  ng over a longer  me frame 
could be rewarded even as the end of the pandemic was 
unclear.  

2020 not only serves as a useful reminder that forecas  ng can 
be imprecise, but also marks a year which may be an infl ec  on 
point for specifi c trend reversals. For the past decade three 
notable trends have been: lower bond yields; lower energy 
prices; and a stronger U.S. Dollar. Each of these, post the 
pandemic’s onset, are now trending in the opposite direc  on, 
which could have meaningful implica  ons for investors who 
may have become comfortable, if not complacent, with the 
longer-term trend.

The Federal Reserve has been clear it does not expect to raise 
rates in the foreseeable future, thus a path to higher yields 
would most likely come from rising infl a  on expecta  ons 
promp  ng the bond market to take ma  ers into its own hands.  
As an example, only 4 of 58 sell-side es  mates for the 10-year 
U.S. Treasury Bond forecast the current yield of 1.1% to rise 
above 1.5% at year end. If the yield curve were to steepen 
rapidly on rising infl a  on expecta  ons, it would be nega  ve for 
equity valua  ons and bond prices.  Earnings growth could off set 
mul  ple contrac  on for equity investors, but for government 
bond investors there is only downside risk if/when yields rise, 
especially those who are long dura  on.  

Infl a  on can be categorized either as structural or cyclical, 
and while some of the structural factors that have allowed for 
low(er) infl a  on remain in place, we have a growing awareness 
that cyclical infl a  on forces appear to be rising: 

• U.S. households accumulated nearly $2.0T in addi  onal 
savings deposits since the pandemic began, which equates to 

Note: Indices are MSCI Asia ex-Japan; S&P 500; MSCI All Country World 
ex-U.S.; MSCI Europe.  All returns are in US$.

Source: Johns Hopkins University of Medicine Coronavirus Resource 
Center.
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nearly 10% of U.S. GDP. Addi  onal s  mulus measures passed 
in late December will add to that amount, as further s  mulus 
is more likely with the U.S. Senate now evenly split post the 
Georgia elec  on results. The rollout of vaccines globally will 
eventually lead to the end of the pandemic, and presumably 
unleash a signifi cant amount of pent-up demand (travel, 
recrea  on, services, etc.) at a  me when savings rates are 
elevated, and the growth rate of money supply is at a 60-year 
high.

• Commodity prices such as energy, metals and agriculture, 
are rising since the early weeks of the pandemic. Oil prices, 
as an example, have rebounded substan  al since the massive 
selloff  in March/April. Presumably, a resump  on of economic 
demand combined with a prolonged drop off  in energy capital 
expenditures over the last decade could combine to allow for 
further price infl a  on.

• Inventory levels are low as companies have run opera  ons 
lean during the pandemic to reduce costs and save working 
capital. An economic rebound would lead to both increased 
demand for goods but also a re-stocking of inventories at a 
 me when the U.S. dollar has weakened (13% since the March 

peak ).This ul  mately could lead to higher prices assuming 
corpora  ons choose to pass on their higher costs to consumers.

The outperformance of U.S. equi  es over the last decade 
has been notable (+196.5% ) and has been supported by a 
rela  vely strong U.S. Dollar. Recent U.S. Dollar weakness is 
thus notable, and if investors’ percep  ons change due to a 
weak U.S. Dollar regime, then both the U.S. equity and bond 
markets become rela  vely less a  rac  ve to non-U.S. investors.  
Therefore, as investors look around the world to where they 
might invest, we con  nue to believe developing Asian equi  es 
are fundamentally a  rac  ve, and a possible benefi ciary for 
funds rota  ng from the U.S. 

Finally, the disrup  on to life, work and businesses caused by the 
pandemic has been unprecedented. Industries and numerous 
large and respected companies were, and s  ll are, at the mercy 
of the pandemic, both from government mandated restric  ons 
as well as consumer preferences. With the pace of innova  on 
accelera  ng, in our opinion, it is clear there will con  nue to be 

tremendous opportuni  es for investors. The pace of change 
for companies will ul  mately become a risk, or an opportunity, 
depending on their ability to adapt.  

• Genomics: The speed of innova  on is captured with Pfi zer 
and Moderna developing Covid vaccine prototypes in a week 
using mRNA technology.  Healthcare is u  lizing the intersec  on 
of genomics and gene edi  ng via the use of CRISPR technology, 
with ar  fi cial intelligence to create massive advances in 
targeted therapies.  

• Material Science: Graphene is a carbon-based allotrope that 
is 100  mes stronger than steel and yet lighter, fl exible and 
transparent, the applica  ons for which will be numerous in 
technology, construc  on, leisure goods and more.  

• Fintech: Blockchain is allowing companies to process and 
record transac  ons and track assets in a business network, 
reducing risk and cu   ng costs for all involved.

• Energy Storage: Advancements in ba  eries are helping 
transi  on away from fossil fuel dependence. Lithium-ion 
ba  ery costs have dropped 85% in the last decade, making 
electric vehicles and energy storage commercially viable.

While this list illuminates only a few areas of innova  on, it 
reminds us that inves  ng requires forward looking. 2021 will 
have a new set of challenges, some unforeseen, but it seems 
that one of the great reminders of this last year is that inves  ng 
requires a longer-term  me frame, and the resolve to invest 
in the face of vola  lity. Bond yields in today’s market generate 
nega  ve real returns, and with the possibility of increasing 
cyclical infl a  on, it appears to us that the tailwind of the last 
40 years in the bond market is over. As a result, investors, 
with an appropriate  me frame, should fi nd compelling 
opportuni  es in equi  es as innova  on accelerates. Some of 
these opportuni  es will occur outside the U.S., making this a 
good  me, in our opinion, to diversify one’s por  olio, with Asia 
remaining our preferred geography. 

Source: Bloomberg. U.S. Dollar Index spot rate.
Source: Bloomberg. S&P 500 versus MSCI All Country World Index, 

12/31/2010 – 12/31/2020.
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Disclosures

The Colony Group, LLC (“Colony”) is an SEC Registered Investment Advisor with offi  ces in Massachuse  s, New York, Maryland, Virginia, Florida, Colorado, 
Connec  cut, California, and New Hampshire. Registra  on does not imply that the SEC has endorsed or approved the qualifi ca  ons of Colony or its respec  ve 
representa  ves to provide the advisory services described herein. In Florida, Colony is registered to do business as The Colony Group of Florida, LLC. Colony 
provides individuals and ins  tu  ons with personalized fi nancial advisory services.
                
This whitepaper represents the opinions of The Colony Group, LLC (“Colony”). Although recently updated for non-substan  ve purposes, it originally was 
authored prior to August 1, 2021 – when New Providence Asset Management, L.P. merged into and with Colony. Informa  on provided herein is general and 
educa  onal in nature. it is not intended to be, nor should be construed as, specifi c planning, tax, or investment advice. Market condi  ons can vary widely over 
 me and can result in a loss of por  olio value. 

Colony’s investment advisory services are provided only pursuant to an advisory agreement with the client. Colony’s Form ADV Part 2A, 2B, Form CRS, and 
Privacy Statement will be provided on request and as required by law. For a descrip  on of fees payable for investment advisory services, please see Colony’s 
Form ADV Part 2A.


